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RE-ELE-
CT OFFICERS CLERK IS REMOVED

Clothes Bought at Wise's Pressed Free Except SaturdaysFancy
Fruits

American Missionary Board Will Caught Falsifying Records After
Observe --

Haystack Meeting." Thirty Years Service.rea for cunning, per box ...... fl.00

GraTMstein apples P" b

Fancy Gravensteins, per box .... 1.30

All kind of freh vegetables and fruits,

(Staple and fancy groceries.- -

A Heart to Heart
Talk

SESSIONS END TOMORROW PAPERS SECRETLY EXAMINED

PERSONAL MENTION.

Mr. Head.piist, of IX Canby was In

the city yesterday.
Miss Asp returned yesterday after an

extended visit in Europe.
Mrs. Chan. Van Dusen is spending a

few days at the exposition.
Miss Jessie Weiss of Skomokws was

aa Astoria visitor yesterday."
'

A. R. lliillips, a prominent inereiiant
of Oregon City is visiting friends her.

Mr. and Mrs. Strumeyer have returned
from a week's visit to the fair at Port-

land.
Mr. and Mrs. .1. I. Kline left last ev-

ening for a week's visit to the exposi-
tion.

Captain Goodale has returned from at-

tending the encampment of the G. A.

R. at Denver.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Struemeyer are

home from Portland after a pleasant
week's vacation.

Mr. Herman Wise and family return

Delegates Art ia Faror of Either North Police Cain Secret Entrancs to Homt
of Assistant Postmaster of YonkersAdams or Springfield as Place of the

Next Meeting Officers of thevBoard And Examine Papers Othrt Fshe--

Art ly Accused of Crime.ASTOIUAGROCERY
K2S Commercial Si

Phone Main 681

Seattle, Sept. 16. Late tonight dele New York, Sept. HI. A stack of let
ter ia rciMirtcti to iiave icen foumi vegates to the American Missionary Hoard

tenlay by inspectors in the homeare in favor of either North Attains or
Issue G. lWiiing, who was removed

Springfield, Ma., for next meeting ed to this city yesterdav afternoon on from the lNce of assistant pottmasti
place, the towns being in close prox the steamer Telegraph. of Yonkera last Saturday lv orders

A. V. Allen, Jr., departed for Portimitv to Williamstown, where, in 1800 from the department at Washington.
land on last evenig's express, for Mr. IVwning had lcn assistant postthe famous '"Haystack gathering" over Sunday visit with friends. master for more than 30 year, tunic

held, at which was planted the seed
Mr. and Mr. William Steiner have re all administrations. The inspectors are

from which sprung the present board, turned to their Astoria home after said to have obtained entrance to his
I)r. Henry Hopkins, vice president of "pleasant outing at the fair.

Dont Break Your

Back.
"It Requires ao Stoping."

The Long'
Handled

Dust Pans
Held close to the floor while. ur is

standing upright, it takes up the dirt

like an ordinary dust pan.
Saves many a backache.

home secretly and were atnihi
tne board has been pursuaded to stand Mr. and Mrs. Charles Larscn have re when they discovered the letters.
for now that the next meet turned from their sojourn at Portland Downing was removed and left the of

flee in response to the following meing place will be there as he is presi They were absent for one week.
dent of AViliams college, at Wiliams Mr. and Mrs. George Goodell, of Port sane to the postmaster, received from
tiwn. The centennial of the "Hay land passed through Astoria, en route Washington.

WISE presses all Clothes bought from
him as often as you like.

OTHERS don't.

WISE gives you an Xmas number with
every $10 sale, it you ask for it.

OTHERS don't.

WISE gives you $10 accident insurance
with every $10 sale for the asking.

OTHERS don't.

WISE has up to date ideas and up to
date Clothes.

Maybe OTHERS have.

WISE has the largest assortment of
Fink Clothes.

Larger than OTHERS.

WISE is the man to buy Clothes from.

Why go to Portland or clsctvhere.

stack meeting" will be observed next to their home city, last evening. "This office i in receipt of an in
vear. Mrs. Hicks, Miss Doris Hicks and Miss siieciora report in winch the remova

All of the present officer of the EUiel Mcintosh of Portland are the of Isac G. Downing, assistant post
hoard will, it is expected be elected to' guest of Mis. Mcl-en-

n of this city. master at your ollice is recommended a
morrow, as folows: Mrs. R. W. Wood and Mrs. Tretes of once on a charge of shortage in the

Rev. R. B. Sims, of Louisiana State Fcrnie, B. C, are visiting in this city. money order and postal accounts;
association; Mr. A. Loomis of state as Mrs. T. F. Cowing of Portland and laisiiying tne record 01 the omee ami
sociation; Rev. P., F. Marstou. of Cum Miss Edna Cowing, of Minneapolis, Minn, general incompetency. The charge
berland North conference, Maine; Mr, are visiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs against Mr. Downing are fully sustain

Keep clean by using

The World's
Only

Dust Brush

S. M. Came, of ort conference, Maine Tom Cowing. ci ami you are liereiiv authorize! ami
Rev. A. IV. Vernon, of Grafton confer A paity consisting of John Dyr." w directed to remove him from the aer
ence, X. H.; U. C. Holbrook, M. 1)., of wife, If. O. Cox and wife and B. H. Gey vice and to advise him bv letter of the
Merrimack conference, N. II.; Rev. Ben er of rreseott, Arizona are resist nd at reason for the department's action.
jamin Swift, of Addison conference the Occident. For several day insiector have hai!
Vermont; H. M. Stevens, of Franklin Martin Markeson, the Russian (revo

be

of
Works automatic and floors can

swept without raising a particle
ixiwning wider surveillance ami on

and Grand lle conference, Vermont Inutionary) patriot and American citi gaining secret entrance to his homeJust the thing for stores, offices, Mr. John M. Comstock, of Orange con zen, has returned from a week's visit i
dust,
halls. proceeded at once to make a thorough

ference, Vermont; Mr. D. M. Camp, of the Nehalem vallev. search. The reiiort wa that the mni
Orleans conference, Vermont; Rev.SEE WINDOW DISPLAY Dr. C. O. Bensen, who has been viit ack wa a regulation one containing
F. Reed, of Washington conference more than 2"0 missives, some of whiching with Rev. Mr. Ryduuist and Mr. and
Vermont; H. Chester Jackson, M. D hail not been opened. Some of theMr. Holme, left last evening on the
of Windsor conference, Vermont; Mr. postmarks dated back several vear.Lurline for the east.
Edward S. Rogers, Berkshire South Following the investigation at Yonkohn P. Muller, of MeCullough
conference, Mat-ihusetts- ; Rev. Wil Muller, wholesale lumber dealer of San em, stories have Iwcome public of sev
liam E. Strong, of Hampshire East vera? s triage in recentFrancisco, was in the city yesterday look

THE GROCER.
Tenth and Commercial Striate

Branch at Unlontown. years. It is related that one year agoing up the lumber business.conference, Massachusetts; Rev. W. Y

Dornian of Pilgrim conference, Massa a former clerk in the olTice had to makeJay Tuttle, jr., who is at present visit
chusettts; Mr. F. A. Rngg, of Franklin good a shortage of nearly fijfiO and dieding Ins parent in this city will leave Herman'

Wise
conference, Maaehusettts; Deacon from grief nnd shonie, protest ing hisin a few days for Houghton, Mich.,
Charles A. Thompson, of Tollund con innocence.where he will take a course in theSchool Books Coni-ct.eut- i H;v. Harry A.0ncei Michigan school of mines.1

Lawrence, of Black River and St. Law Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Johnson have re
turned from a week's outing at the great

rence association, New York; Rev, Jas.
Watt Raise, of Suffolk association, fair and Portland. Mr. Jolinson reports Can You Read It?Tablets, Pencils, genuinely pleasant trip, and declaresNew York; Charles life of Siisquehan-n-

association, New York; Deacon II, the air-shi- maneuvers of young Bald-

win, on Friday, was one of the mostB. Olmstead, of Oneida, Chenango, andPens, InKs, Paper Delaware association, New York; Rev, onderful and interesting sights of his 1 mi written 1 n
T. D. Phillips, of Plymouth Rock con trip.
ference. Ohio; Rev. Albert M. Hyde,
of Toledo, conference, Ohio; Mr. W. I. Like Finding Money.

Finding health is like finding money
Chamherluin, of Puritan conference, O.j

Gregg Shorthand, the simplest

? s feasiest system because based

Mr. S. S. Searle of Grand River con
so think some who are sick. Wnen The SEASIDE HOUSE !ference, Ohio; Mr. F. 1). Calkin, of Fox

you have a cough, cold, sore throat, or
River association, Illinois; Mr. James chest irritation, better act promptly
Craig, of Central East association, Illi

like W. C. Barber, of Sandy Level, Va.

Colored Crayons.
Composition
BooKs, Rulers,
Pencil Boxes, Etc.

7
Better Designs and a Larger Assort-

ment than ever before,
iulers and Blotters FREE with all

purchases of books.

J. N. Griffin

Clatsop Bench, Oregon.He says: "I had a terrible chest trouble,nois; Hon. F. O. Vinlow, of Aurora

Morgan, of Elgin association, Illinois; caused by smoke and coal dust on my

lungs; but-- after finding no relief inRev. J. W. Yallentine, of Western con-

ference, Minnesota; Mr. F. W. Lyman,

on long-han- d writing princinics.
Prnri- - the above anntenrei. Or ftshorlhiinU la mislern. No shnillnic, no

position, no hack strokes, no hnnF an-ale- s.

HhiJ on nnluml hnnclwrlllna.
Easiest to lenrn; ciislesl to tend.

Only anthoriiril teachers In Portland.
LESSONS. OY MAIL, $16.

Write for (fret) Illustrated catalogue.

Anoka conference, Minnesota; Mr.

W. B. Whiting of Sioux association,

Is now open for guests. This flnt old
Resort, situated oa the banks of the Ke
eanicura river, only a few rods from the
ocean, offers to its patrons the

other remedies, I was cured by Dr.

King's New Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs and Colds." Greatest sale of

any cough or lung medicine in the world.

At Chas. Rogers' drug store; 60c and
$1.00; guaranteed. Trial bottle free.

owa; Professor Arthur Fairbanks, of IUI.. Bray, of Cherokee association, Iowa;
Rev. W. E. Bovey, of Central associa n BUSINESS COLLEGEtion, Iowa; Mr. James A. Smith, of
Mitchell association, Iowa; Prof. A. P.

25-3- 3 Y. M. C. A. Building, Portland, Or.
Hall, of Springfield association, sss Only Ideal Spot On

The Coast
Missouri; President D. B. Perry, Blue

'alley association, Nebraska; Mr. Geo.

V. Marston, San Diego association, Cali DR. CHARLES
FLESH FOODornia; Rev. R. B. Larkin, San Bcrnan- -

no association, California; Rev. C. G.

Baldwin, Santa Clara association, Cali- -

for fresh and salt water bathing, fish-

ing, boating and hunting. Free 'bus to
all trains. Address all communications
to

California mustard hai
strength but lacks flavor.
Trieste has fl a v o r but lacki

strength. Schilling's Best is

the two mixed, nothing else,
no color. The next - best
mustard sold here is weak but
has good flavor.

Your grocer's; moneyback,

unia; Deacon Edwin Ells, of Tacoma
sMx-iatio- Washington.

DISCRIMINATING LADIES.

Eajoy rlng-- Herplclde oa Account ol
Its Dlatlnctlveaeaa.

The ladles who have used Xewbro's
Herplclde apeak of It In the highest
terms, for us quick efTect In deanslni;
the scalp of dandruff and also for Its ex-

cellence as a general It
makes the scalp feel fresh and It allays
that Itching which dandrulT will cause.
Xewbro's Herplclde effectively curer.
dandruff, as It destroys the rerm that
causes It The same perm causes hair to
fall out, and later baldness; In killing It.

Herplclde stops fallinff hair and prevents
baldness. It Is also an Ideal hair dress-
ing, for It lends an aristocratic charm to
the hair that Is quite distinctive. Sold
by leading-- druggists. Send 10c. In stamps
for to The Herplclde Co.. De-

troit. Ucb,

Eagle Drug Store, 351-35- 3 Bond St,
Owl Drug Store, 649 Com. St., T. F.

taurin, Prop. "Special Agent."

Got OS Cheap.

ne may well think, he has got off

cheap, who, after having contracted Thfi vSeaside House
Seaside, Oregon.

constipation or indigestion, is still able
Firth Form antf CompUnlonto perfectly restore his health, huth- -

Has Wa aaeaaaafatty aa4 by laadlaal
ng will do this but Dr. King's New Life actraasta, ataf ars aa4 asuaaa af laaklaa Im

aiora laaa at vaara. J
tWrra aysltad It la laaUatlr sWorWl

thraaak tka Mrfa tk akla ai4 its woa- -

Pills. A quick, pleasant, and certain

DtVElttpcure for Headache, constipation jetc. darfal aatrtolaa faaoa Ua waMlof uaaaaa,

RfMOVtNd WRINKLES:5c at Chas. Rogers' drug store; guar- -

nteed. You Can Save Moneyas tf fcy aurlo. aa sypllaatlaa alias saawlai
a ramarkaaLa lrianaL

Dr. Caartoa Plata Foatt Is aaaltlvatf tti
ealr rtvaratlaa) kaawa U Mdlcal adaaa
laat wtlf raaad eat kollnra la tka aack aad
arWaea Ufa, kaaitky flash aa UOa akaaka.030000$00080OSOSO0OSOSOSOSO00 f you buy your Groceries, Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes,

flats, Hardware, Rubber Goods, 'Confectionary, Tobacco,
arau aaa aaaoa.

For LWtlopf of th But' 1 . "V
. 1--

O SPICES,' 0 or breasts, iVaakaa fma aantafl It has tka1

lilchMl ladaraaaiaat of akraiataaa. Tw Cigars, etc at
koiaa ara aftaa satMciaei ta aiaks tka bawtl
lira,, larta aa4 kaaaUtal.COFFEE,TEA,

BAKING POWDER,

We Sell

I L DilflS

Shoes
The but In the

market

Try thtm,

OLD IT DXf aJLTVIlTT BTOIM k9t
OaUOOISTl. E. M. LALLY'S

Look for big changes that are to take place shortly
latalar aria, CI .00 a b, Vat ta stl arko

o
fe

o
s
o
o
o

o

o

o

FLAVOniNG EXTRACTS' Uka adaaUa of tkia tTtClAL orp
ad wad ea ooa dollar, wa will aaad twa (I)

aoxaa, la piata wrapper.AUftluft fatty, finest Flavor.
in our big, new establishment. Larger Store, Larger Stock,GrnrestSrrenh.CcinkTki rprC A aaaiak) kaa aad ear baak, "Art aflrntt MatMS, MIX lllaswalad, Witt Sal

oat fraa a any Mr taaala 10 caato a) pa farl
cat! af Bsiuac. aaraaa. a0 S. A. GIMRE

.Opp. Sou, Eigics & Co.
CLOSSETftDEYERS

r PORTLAND, OREGON. '
est Goods at lowest Prices. WATCH US GROW

E. M. LALLY, Hammond.O
543 Bond Street DR. CHARLES CO. "luNtuT
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